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W
hy new

 legislation?

•States resolutions:
oDisability &

 Inclusion Strategy, N
ovem

ber 2013
oAm

endm
ent –

June 2018 –
expansion to m

ulti-ground w
ork 

•Policy objectives –
equality, inclusion, reputation

•International obligations
oU

N
 Conventions already extended 

oU
N

 Conventions w
e are seeking to extend



O
verview

: draft proposals



D I S C R I M
 I N

 A T I O
 N





Civil Law
       Crim

inal Law



disability

sexual 
orientation

pregnancy

sex

carer status

trans 
statusm

arital 
status

age religion

race





Key question: Definition of 
Disability
W

orking draft definition

‘disability’ includes but is not lim
ited to –

(a) the total or partial absence of a person’s bodily or m
ental functions, 

including the absence of a part of a person’s body,

(b) the presence in the body of organism
s or entities causing, or likely to cause, 

disease or illness,

(c) the m
alfunction, m

alform
ation or disfigurem

ent of a part of a person’s body,

(d) a condition or m
alfunction w

hich results in a person learning differently 
from

 a person w
ithout the condition or m

alfunction, or 

(e) a condition, disease or illness w
hich affects a person’s thought processes, 

perception of reality, social interactions, em
otions or judgem

ent or w
hich 

results in disturbed behaviour;

To avoid doubt, w
here a disability is otherw

ise covered by this definition, the 
source or duration of the disability is not relevant and there is no required level 
of im

pact on the ability of the affected person to function.



“The definition of disability is too w
ide” –

discuss



Definition of Carer status

W
e are proposing that the ‘carerstatus’ ground covers 

people w
ho provide care or support (in a non-professional 

capacity) on a continuing, regular or frequent basis for:
-a dependent child, or 
-a person aged 18 or over w

ith a disability w
hich is of such a 

nature as to give rise to the need for care and support.



Types of unlaw
ful discrim

ination



Direct discrim
ination 



Indirect discrim
ination 



Discrim
ination 

by association



Discrim
ination 

arising from
 

disability



Denial of an appropriate adjustm
ent



•Harassm
ent

•Sexual harassm
ent

•Discrim
inatory advertisem

ents

•Victim
isation

•Instructions or pressure to com
m

it a prohibited act

•Failing to provide equal pay for equal w
ork

O
ther prohibited conduct



Law
ful different treatm

ent

•
There is an explanation not related to a protected ground

•
A person cannot do the essential functions of a role

•
Positive action

•
O

bjective justification
•

Direct age discrim
ination

•
Indirect discrim

ination
•

Genuine and Determ
ining O

ccupational Requirem
ents

•
Exceptions





Exceptions
•Legislation w

ill m
ean you can’t treat people differently related 

to protected grounds.
•Exceptions for w

ell justified or necessary circum
stances.

•W
e have published a list of proposed exceptions.



Key question

Do w
e have the exceptions list right?

W
e recom

m
end:

•
You think about w

hen you use the 
protected grounds in the m

anagem
ent of 

your business.
•

You let us know
 if som

ething you w
ant to 

keep doing is not included in the 
exceptions list



W
hat is an ‘appropriate adjustm

ent’?
•To ensure equality of opportunity for disabled people, not 

special treatm
ent.

•N
ecessary and appropriate m

odifications or adjustm
ents for 

a disabled person, w
here needed in a particular case. 

•An appropriate adjustm
ent should not im

pose a 
disproportionate burden on the person providing the 
adjustm

ent. 

•Im
plem

entation of an appropriate adjustm
ent should 

alw
ays follow

 consultation
w

ith the individual concerned. 



Exam
ples of ‘appropriate adjustm

ent’
M

any adjustm
ents cost very little. Could include:

•
M

aking changes to facilities or buildings to m
ake them

 m
ore 

accessible
•

M
aking inform

ation accessible
•

M
odifying equipm

ent
•

Reorganising activities
•

Rescheduling w
ork

•
Adjusting curricula, learning m

aterials and teaching strategies
•

Adjusting m
edical procedures

•
Enabling access to support personnel





Anticipatory Accessibility Duty
•Duty m

eans providers of education and providers of goods or 
services w

ould have to:
ocarry out an access audit;
odevelop an Accessibility Action Plan (appropriate and 

proportionate); and
otake steps to im

plem
entthe plan.

•Plan should
prioritise –

you don’t have to do everything at 
once. Review

 every 5 years.

•Audit w
ill com

pare to best practice standards –
including Part 

M
 of Building Regulations



Appropriate adjustm
ents

Anticipatory Accessibility Duty
Respond

to individual
Proactive

–
inclusive design

Specific to individual needs
About needs w

hich m
ight arise reasonably 

frequently

M
ust consider adjustm

ent unless 
disproportionate burden

M
ust develop and im

plem
ent an 

appropriate and proportionate action plan

Form
 of discrim

ination
N

ot a form
 of discrim

ination –
but m

ight be 
used in evidence

Enforced by individual
Could be enforced by a com

pliance notice

All fields (except structural alterations 
to accom

m
odation)

O
nly in education provision and goods and 

services provision



Extent of duty on accom
m

odation providers to 
provide ‘appropriate adjustm

ents’
•Landlords w

ould not be required
to m

ake adjustm
ents:

o
w

hich require physical alterations to the fixed features of a 
building, or

o
w

hich are a disproportionate burden.
•Landlords w

ould be required to provide and pay for other 
appropriate adjustm

ents if required by a disabled tenant or 
service user.

•N
ot com

plying w
ith this duty w

ould be a form
 of discrim

ination.



W
hat if physical alterations to fixed features are necessary?

•Proposed duty not to unreasonably refuse to allow
 a 

tenant to m
ake a change to the physical features of a 

building for accessibility purposes.
•Accom

m
odation provider m

ay specify that the:
o

change is to be m
ade at the tenant’s ow

n expense, and
o

tenant m
ust agree, and have the resources available, to return 

the building to its original condition at the end of the tenancy.



Key questions

Should som
e of the parts of the law

 be 
phased in?

In particular, is a delay needed in relation 
to:

•the anticipatory accessibility duty

•equal pay for w
ork of equal value 



Equality and Rights O
rganisation

•Disability and Inclusion Strategy 2013: States agreed the 
principle of establishing an “Equality and Rights O

rganisation” 
w

hich w
as envisaged as:

oan independent statutory organisation 

ocovering both equality and broader hum
an rights

•W
e are currently developing a business case for this 

organisation.



W
hat m

ight an Equality and Rights O
rganisation do?

•Education and aw
areness raising

•Advice about equality and hum
an rights

•Codes of practice

•Research and m
onitoring of equality and hum

an rights issues

•Investigations and action to ensure people com
ply w

ith their 
responsibilities

•Support to people to bring cases



Key questions

W
hat functions w

ould be m
ost im

portant 
to include in the m

andate of an Equality 
and Rights O

rganisation?

W
here w

ould you feel m
ost com

fortable 
obtaining advice on discrim

ination 
issues?



The consultation





How
 can I find out m

ore and respond to the 
consultation?

Please respond by 30 Septem
ber 2019

w
w

w
.gov.gg/discrim

inationconsultation

equality@
gov.gg



Public consultation –
closes 30 Septem

ber

States debate –
by April 2020

Preparing for im
plem

entation -
legislation drafted, 
organisations set up, etc

Legislation in force –
2021?


